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Hearing on DOE waste plan crucial to town's future

L

a&t IOOIlth the U.S. D!!)larinumt of
Energy (DOE) ccorluded a pubJic
infonnation meeting to explmn its
r-ecomm.endai;lon to pennanelltly store lowlevel nucleal' waste from the MatiliaUan
Project in the Tnn orTonu.wanda.
The CaaJition Apinst Nuclear Waste in
Tonawanda (CANIT) bas taken a sllwg
position again81 this DOE "sdution." CANl'rs position was strongly supported by the
hundreds of people who alt~ed lbe last
public meetinc on Dee. I, 19fi3.

CANIT was qull, fomed to pte'llcnt
the DOE from shipping nudear material
from CDlonie to our town flU' pennanent
storage and to have the DOE remove
existing lo.w-le"e1 radiilactive material at
the four aitf3s in Tonawanda to penoanent
out-of-state .t.ontge. We were wooeesful,
with the help of a buge publie Olltcry. in
8topping tbe DOE from importing waste
from another- t:Ommunit.y. We now need
thai same public 01ltcry to stop our water-

CANIT bas opposed this plan for many
real3008.. 'There is no scientific, engineering
or teclmicaJ reason why this material .:an
not be moved to Utah. It's a waUet' of
Scene
mOlley. I believe thai DOE has
mercatimated the cost of shipping and
sWaft:e to Utah. and uoderestimatEd the
cost of oollStrucUtl, Bnd. maintai ning B celt
in Tonawanlla.
We have aw diSl'OVered that the toW
bu~t. DOE 1wI for these types of cl~nup
Town Supervisor
projeds is $2..5 billion. 'fbe DOE's own
reeorda show tltat it.. has alload.,ed up to
front f:rom being used as a nuclear WaBte $197 million for tlle TonawandJi prqed.
The Town ofT01I8wt1ooa sites oontain 18
site.
Too DOE's plan involves cullSolidating percent of the tolal wasle left from the
the four sites that cmrently rontain 00.... Msnhatbm Project. DOE's plon to 800" it.
laminated materia! inta one storage cell. locaUy amounts to just two peroont of thei r
The DOE estimates that building such a t.otal budge!;. CANIT's call tel move the
cell would mst $59 million. The DOE material to Utah, even using the DOE's
estimates t.hat transporting the material to fj~res, amounts to only eight pereent f)f
a licensed facility in Clive, UtalJ w()wd cost the total cfeanop oodget.. Taking care of 18
$201 minien.
percent ef the- )ll't.lblem with. eight percent
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the budget is c:ertainty a reasonahle
tradedf.
I-'The town's wawfront should nlll he GJ
o
used f(lr a low-level nuclear waste site. (t's Ul
tUG close til our waler !!UppJy, too close t.f)
populated areas and cOIald be detrimental
t:J
to our elTorts to redevellJp our waterfront.
t:J
CANI'r has arranged to hold a puhli.: o
meetillg today, Jan. 26. at Herbf:rt Hoover m
School auditorium at 7 p.m. to raJ1y wm· TI
munity 8Uppor~ lIgliinst the storage or this lJi
tvaste in ilU£ town. It is crucial that the ~
publie COII\fa5 out. in force t.o CQO\'lnce -u
redernl officials to rem,.ve their waste !.u R -l
sare. isolated Oefrelt Im:aliQn.
~
'j'his m~~ling 1!l important tn our ttlWn'B
future. If )'OU only attend one public meet· 4i
jng in your' Hfetime, you should attend this 0
one. If yo II «:almol attend bllt would like t9
express: y~ur f)pini(Jn 011 this L~su~, please iii
Inail your comments W me at the Munici- r
pal Building ann] will ddiver them to the z
appropriate [roeHlI l'IlJUlQrilicl;.
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